Sample Social Activities and
Excursions
ILS English organise a varied programme of social, sports and cultural activities. A sample of these activities is listed
below.

Nottingham Castle

London

The famous medieval castle full of legend and

One of the most exciting cities in the

myths. An interesting museum and gallery

world! See all the famous sights, Big

with great views of the city

Ben, The Eye, Buckingham Palace

Wollaton Hall

Cambridge

A fabulous stately home in a beautiful park

An interesting trip to the famous

with deer, gardens and a lake.

university town with its Harry Potter
style architecture

Sherwood Forest

Manchester

A half day trip to the infamous forest where

A great day out of shopping and a visit

Robin Hood and his Merry Men spent their days

to Manchester United Football Stadium

Nottingham Council House

Oxford

Visit this magnificent building whose 200 foot

England’s second university town filled

dome dominates the city’s skyline. Students

with history and beautiful buildings

meet the Lord Mayor and the Sheriff of
Nottingham
Boating on the University Lake

Liverpool

A fun activity of rowing on the lake in the

Home to the Beatles in the North West

beautiful grounds of the University of

of England, this city is packed with

Nottingham

culture

Tales of Robin Hood

Alton Towers

Travel back in time with Robin Hood to

The UK’s largest amusement park with

Medieval Nottingham. One of the region’s

fun and scary rides for everyone is so

most popular tourist attractions brings our

popular with our students

history to life!
Sports and Recreation

Cadbury’s World

Team games such as football and cricket,

This day out to the UK’s famous

tennis and badminton tournaments

chocolate factory is filled with delicious
surprises

The Caves of Nottingham

Newark

Explore a whole new world under the city in the

A half day trip to this local old market

dark depths of these Anglo-Saxon tunnels and

town with its pretty shops and castle

caves

gives a lovely idea of old England

Ice Skating

Lincoln

One of our most popular sports activities at the

A half day trip to this ancient cathedral

National Ice Arena in Nottingham

city which dates back to Roman times is
filled with life and history

Cinema Trips

York

A great chance to see the latest movies in

A great day out to this beautiful city with

English in the modern Cornerhouse Cinema

its city walls, cathedral and Viking
history!

Bowling

Stratford-upon-Avon

Lots of fun for students to practice their

Home of Britain’ most famous writer,

bowling skills with their new international

William Shakespeare, Stratford is a

friends

beautiful and interesting day out

Note: ILS English cannot guarantee that students do all the above activities and excursions.

